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&r "Good auys wCai EiacT: iire cirv piiver
Story" A look at golf 's Black Knight (his favorite color), the
leader in professional wins (CBS, 2 p.m )
N "Saturday Night Live in the 'gos: Pop
Culture Nation" A took at "sNU' during the era of Wilt
Ferrell, Tracy Morgan, Cheri oteri and others. (NBC,9 D n-)
N "Entourage" A Jewish holiday keeps Ari (Jeremy piven)
from closing a big deal for Vince (Adrian crenier). (HBO, l0 p.m.)

MONSAY, MAY 7
S "How I Met Your mother;'rr'e wedding of
Marshall (Jason Segel) and Lily (Alyson Hannigan) is
complicated by every possible sitcom roadblock. (C85, I p.tn )

;. "Girlfr iends" Season finale has Joan (Tracee Ell is Ross)
tlr ioking Aaron (Richard T. Joncs) wil l propose (CW, 9 p.n)-)

TUSSEA\" rqi\Y S

\\  "Law & Order:  Cr iminal  lntent"  Kr isty swanson
plays a tawdry celeb whose crazy l ife and death mirror Anna
Nicole Smith 's Coincidence, ot  . .? (NBC,9 D.m )
RN "George Lopez" season frnate is frl led with guests,
l ike George's new boss (Edward James Olmos) and Benny's
(Belita Moreno) long-lost love (Jerry Springer). (ABC,8 p m )

WTDFIESDAYI MAY 9

N "America's Next Top Model" The competitors
are given lessons in self-expression by Aboriginal teachers and
then dress in Aboriginal clothing and body paint to dance an
Aboriginal dance. This ls not a joke (CW,I p n.)

N "CSl: NY" Tennis legend John McEnroe plays himself
in an episode where he is accused of murder. lt 's not l ike he
doesn't have a temper. (CBS,10 p.n.)

THURSDAY, TVIAY 10

N "My Name ls Ear l"  A scratch-and-sni f f  episode
for the second season finale combined with Marlee Matlin's
hilarious turn as Joy's defense attorney? Smells l ike heaven.

N "Ugly Betty" The campiest show on TV heads to
Mexico, where Betty (America Ferrera) asks her aunt (Rita
Moreno) abouf het mom. (ABC, 8 p m-)

FRIDAY, MAY 1I
s "Ghost Whisperer"
The ghost prophet (Vivian wu)
says that the l ight may soon be
swallowed up by the dark. Ah.
thatb why creepy Julian Sands
guests on the season frnale.
Jennifer Love Hewitt (r.) stars.
(cBs,8 p m )

Nl " 'Star Wars' 3Oth
Anniversary" celebrate
the big fi lm by buying a storm
trooper outfi l  on Home Shopping Network (HSN, 8 p.m )
\,1 "The Original Latin Divas of Comedy" n frne
slrowcase for Sara Contreras, Marilyn N4artinez and others.
(Sllowtime, 11 p m.)

SATUR*AY, },t,AY 13
N\ " lndy 5OO Time Trials" "te who winsthe pote
wins the race" isn't a catch phrase yei - but it worked last
year for Sam Hornish Jr, so pay attention. (ABC, 3 p.rn )
i i . "The Last Sentinel" "Eatttestar catactica's" Katee
Sackhoff  faces more robots -  th is t ime, pol ice drones try ing
to w;pe out humans (scifi, 9 p /i l  ) Michael Giltz


